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It t mi; to tliid fun 1, If line tins
Unit ilNpotltlon. A mini unable In

find tii 11 with lil rmil complained
Hint I lie re Hire too ui.injr prehlMorlc
Innili In II.- - S. 1,. ('IriniiiK.

Iluy most anything Honolulu has
to otter nml It will return yon 11 profit.

P. Dins, recently of Mexico, Is tho
latest convert to tlio Carnegie pence
move.

Illlo must tie growing. Judging by
tlic prominence It Is assuming In tho
proceedings of the Kcilcrnl court.

Those iietltlons In circulation
Among the people of liana. Maul, aro
probably Silo Shifters" petitions in
disguise.

Mr. Cottrlll mntlo a good spcccli
The new Kedernl olllclal seems to
know when not to talk too long und
try to say too miirli

Since Progressives aro doing so
much good In both p.trtles. It Is n

great misfortune that they can't get
together and work lis one.

Bryan Is always busy pulling some-

one's vvnnl. So ho confines his Activ-

ities to his brethren of the Democratic
party, may bis good work go on.

It Is pleasing to know that the (Jnv
ernment has nrrepted the derisions
of tho Supremo Court In tho trust
cases as a guldo to Its action. What
did It expect to do?

It Is to bo noted that during the
Immediate confusion and distress fol-

lowing the big Il.tngnr II ro the mayor
of that city In "prohibition Mnlno"
ordered all saloons closed

"Seeing Honolulu" with Chairman
Carter us tho director of tho touts
would bo the best thing Hint could
happen for the luminous men, and
the men of Honolulu

When tho Australians say they will
break away from tho mother country
rnther than necept a class of Imm-
igration that might he forced upon
them, they lire absolutely safo. They
know they will never be forced.

If there ever was a city entitled
to tho undivided loyalty of Its own
citizens along the lino of "spotless
town" It Is our own beautiful ltono
lulu, which may bo tnado more beau
t if ill through progressive sanitation.

Attorney General Wlekorsham ap
parcntly hasn't heard from tho Site
Shifters. Tlioy have been talking ns
If they had ordered Wlcky to cut out
all this condemnation business that
Congress commanded, and tako ord
ers from Honolulu.

Kill tho mosquito by cleaning up
the town Yott'vo got to do IL The
only question is whether you'll tackle
the Job manfully now, or wait till
some mlserablo n

mosquito files up Fort street and
costs the town 11 million dolltu'a In

six weeks

Australian officials are not telling
anything now when they doclnro that
the peopln of that commonwealth will
fight if necessary, but they will liavo
a white Australia Tim only ques-

tion Is, the occasion that has mado
ucccssnry this reiteration of an Aus-Itali-

principle.

What would morn certainly and
rapidly Americanize Hawaii than tho
employment of cltlreu labor in tho
sugar mills. whllo supplying Urn

for Held labor from the
pines? II would put Hie main Indus-

try on 11 proper fooling nml Urn small-e- r

Industrie)! would bu belter able to

dire for thiiinni)vi's

Tim ll,w ln Maemiiir of the ('nun-l-

nf Hawaii Is miiio.ei In iwliihlUh

h slnnilaid nf imai'Mliii'lil llnil will
lull? Willi Hint wirir pruVHlN III Him

uiiivr (Jounllu ti( Hid Tun limy, TNn
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Hawaii County will havo more money
for Its rnnds. This we believe Is tho
policy that was nbout tho
time the was In session.

You can't mnke tho rone! laborer,
who lonfs, think Hint ho Is doing any
wrong, when ho turns to tho rcpro'
scntntivos of light and leading, who
criticize him so freely, and finds that
they aro sending on an extra man nt
n cry heavy expense, to help float tho
bond Issue. Just Jot that down so
Hint you enn better why
tho common peoplo do such strnngo
things, that cause you to call rtiem
lax eaters.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS
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If the prophets had not all failed In

their forecast of sugar market futures
for tho early part of 1911, brighter
prospects for sugar prices during the
next four to six months would be
generally predicted with absolute

Sugar circulars received by recent
malls and their statement nf tho sta
tistical position of the United States
and Cuba aro nil ngreed In their as-

surance that the shortago nf the Cub-
an sugar crop will bo such ns to re-

quire a heavy draft from Kuropo and
Java to supply tho Amerlcnn mnikct.
When this begins, ns It mny naturally
be expected (n do In tho next few
weeks, the prlco of centrifugals will
approach tho Kuropean parity, Hint
hns held nbovo four cents for tho
year.

Coupled with tho fnvornble outlook
for tho prlco of sugnr Is tho very sat-

isfactory crop news Hint'comcs from
nearly every sugnr plantation of tho
Islands Tho yields will bo lnrj;e, and
overrunning of estimates will bo tho
rule.

The Ilullotln has no tips on
nny particular slocks attractive to
those who wnnt to tnko "fliers" In tho
market, but It is certain that money
Invested In the securities of the Ho-

nolulu market will glo good
two to one ns against tho av-

erage offering of foreign nil and mines
that Is made to tho local talent.

And If stocks aro not attractive, the
man who places bin money In Hono-

lulu real estate will hac no cause
for regret.

Honolulu Is certain to hnvn ono of
the busiest summer seasons It has
ever known, despite tho serious set-

back tho tourist trndo suffered In con-
sequence of tho cholera quarantine.

Kedernl work nlnno would keep tho
town growing. Added to this will he
tho public work dono under the up
prnprlntlons passed by tho last leg-
islature, and fortunately a portion nt
this Is of a nature to further Insuro
the city against tho danger nf anoth-
er quarantine; this of rourso makes
certain tho continuation of the tourist
business once It Is reestablished

Now, as never before, tho man who
banks on the futuro nt Honolulu nnd
tho Industries of Hawaii, Is dealing
with u deflnlto quantity, nnd tho guar-
antee of the United States is behind
tho whole proposition

This Is the tlmo for homo lijvest-mon- t,

and also for cooperation with
tho ofliclals nnd the civic organiza-
tions Hint urn nt work making Hono-

lulu a cleaner and more livcnblo town
for nil (lasses.

MARCH OF THE PROGRESSIVF.

How far the common political faith
ot tho PiogroKslvo is permeating all
sei'lloiiH nf tho country and nil

parlies Is pointedly set forth
In an eililniinl nf u reient Issue of the
Outlook

"That tho peoplo nf any Wain can
ii'( urn lights ns ngalnst Hid lulliiencn
of special Inti'ieslH, provided Urn pen
pin tlioinmilvcs iniikii It ileal' Hint llioy
inn ilMiTinlucd in tin iiii turn been
iliiiiiiHiatiiilinl by Hin in Hun of aovnnil
MKlsullireH IhU yiHir," nays I In) Dill-loo- k

"In iinrilmilui, I hi Iiuh linen
linwii y Hip Uiililuluu'f u lliruo

Kaimuki Home For Sale

W

A splendid house. New, mod.
crn plumbing! 2 bcdroomsi largo bear-

ing fruit trees In yard, I near 6th
venue, and but a short distance from

cars.

Price is $1250

Lots For Sale Palama
Fourteen lots in Palama. Prices run

from $200 per lot to $625.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

; have FOR
RENT three

furnished houses in
Makiki, Pensacola
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, for from three
to six months.

Theso are choice residences and
"Vill be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who will take
good care of tho property.

BishopTrustCo.,Ltd.
BETHEL STEEET

States heretofore notoriously domin-

ated by powerful corporations
"Tho action of theso States is tho

moro significant In that they repre-
sent geographical extremes nnd po-

litical diversity. Two of tho States
nro on the Atlantic coast and ono Is

on the I'ncltlc const; ono Is Demo-

cratic, the other two aro Republican.
Thcro Is absolutely nothing, however,
In the record of general legislation on
the part of nny of theso States to In-

dicate whether that State is on the
Atlantic or the Pacific coast, or
whether It Is Itcpulillcan or Demo-crnt- lc

Hallway Influence In the leg-
islatures of California, New Hamp-

shire, and New Jersey has been n
byword. Besides that, Now Jersey
hns been n nest of corporations .Many

of tho biggest corporations In tho
country have been hatched nnd fledged
In Now Jorsoy Primarily, the pro-

gressive movement In each of theso
States hns been n revolt ngalnst tho
participation of corporations in poll-tic- s,

but It hns extended fnr beyond
this. In all thrro States It hns result- -
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Decorated China
Unique Pieces now on view at

GURREY'S

SEND A

Wireless
to your friends at sea. Offioe open
from 7 a, m. to 530 p, m., except on
Sundays, when it la open from 8 to

10 a. m.

If you wish to send vour mainland
friends CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANA8,
Just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 King Street

IWIlh Wells, Fargo Hxprpss Co.)

ed'ln legislation rigorously control-
ling corporations that havo hereto-
fore been uncontrolled; but It has
produced n body of legislation on be-

half nf political nnd Industrial liberty
and democracy that is not less im-

portant. Kach of these States has
adopted legislation for tho control nt
public utilities, for tho Improvement
of tho Implements of
and for tho amelioration of Industrial
conditions. In each of theso threo
States this body of legislation has
been (.eeured under tho leadership of
a strong Executive. As with tho Leg-

islatures, so witli tho leaders. Thero
Is nothing In tho program or tho
course of action on tho part of tlieso
threo Governors to Indlcato which is
the Republican and which is tho Dem-

ocrat; und thcro Is little If anything
to show which belongs to tho Knst
and which to the West."

Then tho Outlook adds In Its final
paragraph: "Tho meantnglcssness of
party names In theso days In Amer-

ica is mado clear by tho fact that
threo public men, who represent tho
two big 'antagonistic parties, havo
written In their nets their subscrip
tion to n common political faith."

Norman Lewis, colored, was electro
cuted at Iliilclgh, N. C, for murder
of Chief of Police Htulllngs,

Waterhouse Trust
, REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

College Hills and
Manoa Valley

Vi'e have for mle u well-bui- lt mod-
ern hoiihr on (ho curliiio In College
Hills for JM00.

Let us show ou what we have In
the way of building Iota In tho Puupueo
TlHCt

Sell und elevation the best.
Priies and terms liberal.

'

Makiki
J5SO0 buyi. a limine in the Stflklkl

district 9000 uiiiai feet nf land, with
sn exiepllou.illy well built house, mod-
ern In every particular

Waterhouse1 Trust
fqiit and nmmihhf bthkkti 'hqnqmjmj, t, h,

Damage Sale
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Continues Daily

Goods Marked at Cost Prices

Our Storo was flooded by threo inches of water Friday night last.!
"Something of Everything" in the Store was damaged, or partially
damaged, by the water. ' ' '

All Goods damaged by water are on Sale at

Better than Bargain Prices

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Goods still in
stock. Some specially line bargains in

Table Linen, Napkins,
Bedspreads,

Towels, and White Lawns
A

Sale will be continued until goods are all sold.

THEATERS M BE

(Continued from Pan. 1)

Jorda

SAFE FROM HRE

trnncn and exit, Thcro shall nlo bol
on cnili side of the exterior of tho
building an open couit or sjmce enth
nf which Khali be not less than eight
feet wide and shall extend back the
full length ot the bulldjng from tho
front wtiect These courts or spaces
Minll bo kept clear during perform- -

UK CM

Exits.
Hxlts Opening fiom the auditorium

Into these courts or spaces thcro shall
bo not less than two exits from each
bide of each floor and gallery; these
openings shall bo tlosed by doors easily
opened from tho Inside by pressure
during nil performances All suih
exits must open from tho nlsles."

The ordinance regulates minutely tho
construction of tho exterior balconies
upon which tho exits open nnd pro-

vides Hint tho stairways lending to
the giound from the balconies must bo
not less than four feet wldo and con-

structed of iron or steel capable nf sus-

taining a load of eighty pounds per
square foot. One exit is ordered on
each side of tho stage Into tho npnn
emu ts, lighted lamps must be hung
abnvo each exit, no theater stairway
may have morn than twenty steps, nnd
the height of tlm steps Is provided

As to 8tane.
An Important piovlslou Is that guard-

ing the theater nualmtt lire from the
htimn A llin unit lt brick or letll- -

fnrceil ciiiicrele must be ronti ucled
liluivo the piiim'i ilium uri ll between lliii
Hugo and tlm iiudltoiliiiii, which vynll

l ball extend at leant linen feet above
Hie roof. The pin niliini, or opening
In Ihe slagii la to bn tlm only iipmiluM
In lhl flii'prniif wall above Ihe Mlnuo
level, und IIiihmi helow llin aluuii IfVi'l,
ilon n whin llin oii'iiiwiiii alia, mutt

m piiivhM wllh g iniio4
Tlitt MUM" inum U L' I'rAYhjM'! Vttll

nil MinixlUl r OIIW lUKl'ITOI'tUMML"

ns
Seats to Be Fastened Down,

Annthor vcr Imnnrtimt tirov Islou 1h

that reipilrlng all seats except thoso In

tho boxes to bo firmly fastened on tho
floor, nnd no sent In the auditorium
Miull havo moro thun six fccnta Inter-

vening between It and tho undent
A number of other Important regula

tions nro Incorporated In tho ordinance.
Matters of ventilation, slro of alslci,
strength of floors (100 pounds per

foot, live load), and apparatus
for fighting or preventing llro nro fully
covered, together with special provli
sinus as to partitions, dressing rooms
nnd gradients

Tho building Inspector and the chief
of the llro department are given au
thority to order any changes thutmay
be deemed necessary to safeguard tho
public or the theater Itself from lire.

Special provision Is mado for inov- -

show bouses outside tho
llro limits. Thoso which contain no
galleries or bah miles and only n smnll
stugo with little or no movable scenery
limy be built nlong tho present lines,
livery moving picture machine, hovv-tve- r,

must be inclosed within n fire- -

proofMiooth.

"DRY" MOVE

MADE IN HM
(Continued from Page 1)

llin Muni Hoard of Liquor (Jommls
shiners, and If they do not nt onco
agree to pinko liana u "dry" dlslilcl,
ho snvs lio petition will lio fiirvvnnl--

In Wiisliliigliiu, mill Hint piolilhN
Hon tor tho Inlands will again ho fin
nrllvn Issue

Another local pmhlhltlim liuno-inei- ll

luu been sin I led lit Maliliwao,
a h Mr IIIiIiiiiiIh this inoinliiK, hut

hn vviis iniablo in ghn tlm ilHlalls nf
II pkiiiil I list t sit fur ns h" liiHiwH li

Is illinili'il iiuhIiihI llifi lit
ll MM 11 IPIUlHi w

"I foiu liwiid wi VjJikWt
his HUNM uuiuy

He

Ing, "and cannot nay whether ot not
Judge Kakanl lias nny Instruction
from local people Ho might well

that ho has our support li? nny
sticli move liowevor.

STANDARD OIL TO DISSOLVE

NI3W YORK, May 19. After an ex
tended confennco between directors
und counsel for tho Standard Oil Com-pa- n

tills afternoon, William Rocke-

feller Bald tho meeting was merely pre
liminary, and that many more would
have to bo held before un thing (mild
be iinnniinccd regarding the compiny'o
lissidutlnn under the mandate of Ilia
Uupremo Court of the Unltpd States

Have Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A natch will run without oil nr
cleaning longer than nny vthtr .
plceo of machinery but It need!
both occasionally

(t oii will consider Hint the,
rliu ot tho b.ihinco wheel tinvols
ovir llfleen miles ll day, )ou will
liol griiilgo your watdi n speck
of oil mid a i leaning ouio a year
II will liiucimo the lire mid ac-
curacy of jour watch l.o.cva
)our wiita It Willi u today

II. F. Wichman
& Co Ltd,

LllJIlID Jlyitlirt
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